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]mTw  13

tbip-hn\p e`n®
kzoI-cWw

Lesson  13

JESUS RECEIVES

A ROYAL

WELCOME

tbip-hns\

cmPm-[n-cmPmhpw

I¿Øm[n

I¿Øm-hp-ambn

kzoI-cn-°pI

Accept Jesus as the

King of kings and

the Lord of lords.

t^m°kv / FOCUS

Scripture : Matthew 21:1-17;

Mark 11:1-11;

Luke 19:28-40;

Zechariah 9:9,Jn. 12:12-19

Memory Verse : Luke 19:38

“Blessed is the king who comes in the name of

the Lord!” “Peace in heaven and glory in the

highest!”

Lesson

We give a great welcome to

world-famous personalities who

come to our city, town or village

depending on their position or

the purpose for which they

have come. We would erect

welcome arches and beau-

tify the places where they

visit. Let us learn about a

welcome that Jesus re-

ceived while He was on

this earth.

Jesus and His disciples

began their journey to go to

Jerusalem from Bethany. When

they reached Bethphage near the

Mount of Olives, Jesus sent two

disciples, saying to them, ”Go to the vil-

lage ahead of you, and at once you will find a

donkey tied there, with her colt by her. Untie

them and bring them to me. If anyone says any-

thZ-`mKw : aØm. 21:1-- ̨ 17, am¿. 11:1˛11,

eqt°m.19 :28˛40,

skJ-cy. 9:9, tbml .12:12˛19

X¶-hmIyw : eqt°m 19:38

I¿Øm-hns‚ \ma-Øn¬ hcp∂ cmPmhv hm-

gvØ-s∏-´-h≥, kz¿§-Øn¬ kam-[m-\hpw

AXyp-∂-X-ß-fn¬ al-Xzhpw F∂p ]d-™p.

]mTw

temI-Ønse {]kn-≤-cmb hy‡n

Iƒ- \-ΩpsS ]´-W-Øn¬ IqSntbm

{Kma-Øn¬Iq-Sntbm IS-∂p-t]m-

Ip-s∂-¶n¬ hcp∂ Bfns‚

ÿm\am\-ßfpw hcp-∂-Xn

s‚ Dt±-ihpw IW-°n

seSpØv  henb  kzo I-

c-W-am-bn-cn°pw \¬Ip-

∂Xv. hgn-bn¬ tXmc-

W-ßfpw B¿®p-I

fpw a‰pw sI´n Ae-

¶-cn-°p-Ibpw sNøpw.

cmPm-[n-cm-P\pw I¿

Øm-[n-I¿Øm-hp-amb

tbip-hn\v Cu temI-

Øn¬ e`n® Hcp kzoI-

cW tLmj-bm-{Xsb kw

_-‘n®v \ap°p ]Tn°mw.

tbiphpw injy-∑mcpw t_Ym-\y-

bn¬ \n∂v tbcp-i-te-an-te°v bm{X- Xn-cn-®p.

Hen-hp-a-e-bpsS Ingt° sNcp-hn-ep≈ t_Øv-

^mKbn¬ FØn-b-t∏mƒ tbip c≠p injy-

∑msc FXn-sc-bp≈ {Kma-Øn-te°v Ab-®p.
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AhnsS Ah¿ Hcp s]¨I-gp-X-sbbpw

AXns‚ Ip´n-sbbpw ImWp-sa∂pw  Ahsb

Agn-®p-sIm≠p hc-W-sa∂pw tbip ]d™p.

Igp-Xsb Agn-°p-∂-sX-s¥∂v Bsc-¶nepw

tNmZn-®m¬ I¿Øm-hn\v Ah-sb-s°m≠v Bh-

iy-ap≠v F∂p ]d-b-W-sa∂pw tbip

I¬∏n®p .in-jy-∑m¿ ]pd-s∏´v tbip Iev]n-

®-Xp-t]mse sNbvXp. Igp-X-sbbpw Ip´n-

sbbpw sIm≠p-h∂v injy-∑m¿ X-ß-fpsS

hkv{Xw Ah-bpsS ta¬ C´p. tbip Igp-X-

°p-́ n-bpsS ta¬ Ibdn Xs‚ cmP-Iob bm{X

Bcw-`n®p. ]g-b-Im-eØv cmPm-°-∑m¿ bp≤-

Øn\v ]pd-s∏-Sp-tºmƒ IpXn-c-∏p-dØpw kam-

[m-\-tØmsS aS-ßn-h-cp-tºmƒ IgpX-∏p-dØpw

bm{X sNbvXn-cp∂p tbip kam-[m-\-Øns‚

cmPm-hmb ainlm Bb-Xp-sIm-≠mWv Igp-

Xsb Xs‚ hml-\-ar-K-am-°n-bXv . s]klm

s]cp-∂m-fn\v At\-I¿ sbcp-i-te-an-te°v

t]mIp-∂p-≠m-bn-cp∂p Ah-cn¬ tbip acn-®-

h-cn¬ \n∂v Dbn¿∏n® emkdpw , tbip ImgvN

\¬Inb  _¿Øn-am-bnbpw, ]ndhn Ipcp-S\pw

,X-∂n¬ \n∂v tcmK-kuJyw {]m]n® \nc-h[n

Bfp-Ifpw a‰pw D≠m-bn-cp-∂n-cn-°Ww. tbip

Xs∂ hmKvZ-Ø-a-inlm-bm-sW∂pw Ah≥

Xs‚ P\sØ c£n-°p-∂-h-\m-sW∂pw

Ah¿ hniz-kn-®n-cp∂p. DSs\ Xs∂ tbip-

cm-PXzw {]m]n-°p-sa∂pw Nne¿ Icp-Xn-

°mWpw. AXp-sIm≠v ]pcp-jmcw Xß-fpsS

hkv{Xw hgn-bn¬ hncn-°p-Ibpw hfsc kt¥m-

j-tØmsS  AXyp-®-Øn¬ Ahs\ ]pI-gvØp-

Ibpw sNbvXp. Ah¿ F¥mWv hnfn-®p-]-d-

™Xv ? ZmhoZp]p{X\v tlmi∂m I¿Øm-

hns‚ \ma-Øn¬ hcp-∂-h≥ hmgvØ-s∏-́ -h≥

AXyp-∂-X-ß-fn¬ tlmim∂m F∂n-{]-Imcw

Ah¿ B¿Øp-sIm-≠n-cp-∂p. tlmi∂m F∂

hm°ns‚ A¿∞w ëI¿Ømth Rßsf

c£n-°pIíF∂-t{X. Ch-cn¬ A[nIwt]cpw

Xm¬°m-en-I-amb em -̀ßfpw ,tdmam B[n-]-

Xy-Øn¬ \n∂p≈ hnSp-X-ep-am-bn-cn-°Ww

{]Xo-£n-®Xv . F¶nepw  Cu ssP{X-bm{X

aqew \Kcw apgp-h≥ Cf-In. CXn-\p-apºv

tbip-hns\ Adn-™n-´n-√m-Ø-hcpw Xs∂

thing to you, say that the Lord needs them, and

he will send them right away.” The disciples

went and did as Jesus had instructed them. They

brought the donkey and the colt and placed their

cloaks on them for Jesus to sit on. Jesus climbed

on top of the donkey and began His royal jour-

ney. During those days when the kings returned

from war, they would ride on a horse in peace.

Similarly, Jesus rode on a donkey because He is

the Messiah, the Prince of Peace. There were

many people going to Jerusalem for the feast of

the Passover. Among them could have been

Lazarus, whom Jesus raised from the dead,

Bartimaeus, to whom Jesus gave sight, the man

who was blind from birth and other sick people

who received healing from Jesus. They believed

that Jesus is the promised Messiah and that He

saves His people. Some people even thought that

Jesus would become a king very soon. This is

the reason why the crowd threw their clothes

in front of Him and praised Him loudly with joy.

What were they shouting? “Hosanna to the son

of David. Blessed is He who comes in the name

of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.” The

meaning of the word Hosanna is ‘Lord save us’.

Most people among the crowd were expecting

temporary benefits and deliverance from the

Roman rule. However, this welcome influenced

the entire city. People who had not even heard

of Jesus came to know Him through this

welcome.

It was not a coincidence that Jesus came

to Jerusalem riding on the donkey. This is

written very clearly as a prophecy in Zechariah

9:9. Jesus rode on the donkey in fulfillment of

this prophecy. It was at the end of the journey

that Jesus entered the temple at Jerusalem to

cleanse it for the second time. As a result, the

chief priests and the Pharisees became more

hostile to Jesus and planned to crucify Him. The

Jews had rejected their own king. Consequently,



Adn-bp-∂-Xn-\n-S-bm-Ip-Ibpw sNbvXp.

tbip Igp-X-Ip-´n-bpsS  ]pdØv tbcp-i-

te-an-te°v Fgps∂-≈nbXv Hcp bmZy-›oI

kw`-h-a-√m-bn-cp-∂p. skJ-cymhv 9:9 ¬ CXv

hfsc hy‡-ambn {]h-Nn-°-s∏-́ n-cp∂p ({]-h-

N-\-`mKw  hmbn-°p-I) Cu {]h-N-\-Øns‚

\nhy-Øn-bm-bn-́ s{X tbip Igp-X-°p-́ n-bpsS

]pdØv bm{X sNbvXXv Cu bm{X-bv°p-ti-

j-amWv tbip tbcp-itew tZhm-ebw c≠mw

{]mhiyw ip≤oI-cn®Xv. CtXm-Sp-IqSn alm-

]p-tcm-ln-X-∑m¿°pw blqZ {]am-Wn-Iƒ°pw

tbip-hn-t\m-Sp≈ hntcm[w \qdp-a-Sßv h¿-≤n-

°p-Ibpw A[n-Iw- Xm-a-knbmsX tbip-hns\

Ah¿ {Iqin-°p-Ibpw sNbvXp. Xß-fpsS

cmPm-hns\ bn{k-tb¬ (b-lq-Z¿ ) Xf-fn-°-

f™p. X¬ -̂e-ambn A[nIw Xma-kn-bmsX

sbcp-itew \K-chpw, tZhm-e-bhpw ]cn-]q¿Æ-

ambn \in-∏n-°-s∏-Sp-Ibpw bn{kmtb¬ temI-

Øns‚ hnhn-[-̀ m-K-ß-fn-te°v NnX-dn-°-s∏-Sp-

Ibpw sNbvXp.

BfloI ]mT-ßƒ

1. Igp-X-°p´n tbip-hns‚ hml-\-am-Ip-

hm≥ A¿l-X-bn-√mØ i]n-°-s∏´ Hcp ayK-

at{X. AXv Pohn-°p-∂-Xp-Xs∂ Hcm-́ n≥Ip´n

AXn-\p-th≠n Adp-°-s∏-´-Xp-sIm-≠mWv .

]pd-∏mSv  13:13 AXp-t]mse tbip-{InkvXp

Xs‚ ac-W-Øm¬ \sΩ hos≠-SpØXp

sIm≠v \ap°v Poh≥ e`n-®n-cn-°p-∂p. \mw

tbip-hns\ hln-°p-∂-h-cmbn AYhm tbip-

hns\ Ft∏mgpw Db¿Øp-∂-h-cmbn Pohn-

°Ww.

2. tbip cmPm-[n-cm-Pm-hs{X . blq-Z-∑m¿

Xß-fpsS cmPm-hns\ kzoI-cn-®n-√. AXn\m¬

Ah¿°v A\-h[n \mi-\-jvS-ßƒ D≠m-bn.

kam-[m-\-{]-̀ p-hmb tbip-hns\ \mw  \ΩpsS

c£-I-\mbn am{X-a-√. cmPm-hmbpw (I¿Øm-

hmbpw) AwKo-I-cn-°Ww cmP-I-ev]\  ewLn-

°m≥ ]mSn-√-t√m. AXp-sIm≠v tbip I¿Øm-

hn\v ]cn-]q¿Æ-ambn hnt[-b-s∏ v́ Xs‚ Iev]-

\-Isf tNmZyw sNømsX A\p-k-cn-°p-∂-h-

cmbn Pohn-°p-∂-Xn\pw \ap°v Xocp-am-\n°mw.

not many years later, the city of Jerusalem and

the temple were destroyed completely and the

Jewish people were scattered in different parts

of the world.

SPIRITUAL LESSONS

1. The donkey was a cursed animal and did

not deserve to have Jesus ride her. This donkey

was living because a lamb had been slain for it.

(Exodus 13:13) Jesus Christ has given us life

by redeeming us through His death. We should

always live exalting Jesus.

2. Jesus is the King of kings. The Jewish

people did not accept their king. As a result they

had to bear much loss. We must not only

accept Jesus who is the prince of Peace as our

Savior but also our Lord and King. We should

not violate the royal command. So, let us fully

submit ourselves to Jesus and decide to live by

obeying His commandments without question-

ing them.

\nßƒ°v Ipdn∏v Fgp-Xm\p≈ ÿew /

Write your notes here
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 {]-hrØn ]cn-Nbw /  WORK EXPERIENCE

I. hnZym¿Yn-I-fp-ambn N¿® sNøp-I. Discuss with the students

1 tbip Xs‚ i{Xp-°-fpsS  Bÿm-\-am-bn-cp∂ tbcp-i-te-an-te°v ]c-ky-ambn t]mIp-

hm≥  aSn-®n√. F¥p-sIm≠v? Why was Jesus bold enough to go Jerusalem, where most of

his enemies were?

2 Igp-X-°p-´n-]p-dØv tbip cmPm-hmbn Fgp-s∂-≈p∂ Imcyw ]gb \nb-a-Øn¬ GXp

`mKØmWv {]h-Nn-®n-cn-°p-∂Xv? Where in the Old Testament is it prophesied that Jesus

would ride on a foal?

3 tlmi∂m F∂ hm°ns‚ A¿∞w F¥v? What is the meaning of the word Hosanna?

ISn-™q-emb Igp-X-°p-́ nsb Fß-s\-bmWv hos≠-Sp-t°-≠Xv? How is a firstborn foal

to be redeemed?

4 tbip-hns\ \nßƒ c£n-Xm-hmbpw I¿Øm-hmbpw kzoI-cn-°p-∂pthm ?  Do you accept

Jesus as your Lord and Savior?

5 tbip-hns\ I¿Øm-hmbn kzoI-cn-°pI F∂p ]d-™m¬ F¥m-W¿∞w?  What does it

mean to accept Jesus as Lord?

II. tbip Igp-X-°p-́ n-bpsS ]pdØv bm{X sNbvXXv FhnSw apX¬ GXp hgn-bn-eqsS F∂v

NphsS ImWp∂ Nn{X-Øn¬ Fgp-Xp-I. tbip-hns‚ sbcp-i-te-an-te-bv°p≈ bm{X-

bpsS Nn{Xw. Write in the picture the places that Jesus passed through while riding on a

foal.
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